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CANADA is air athletic nation.Her clirnate is particularly
favorable to the development

of splendid winter sports. What a
beautiful sight tu witnesa the snow
shoe club. tramping across the snow
clad bills, or the toboggans speeding
tlown their precipitous sides. One
catches hi@ breath as the (Inii; ski-er
leaps high iinto the air Pnd cleara a
yawning chasîn or a ro:ul upon the
mountain aide. %%*hat me.rry laughter,
what whoeWore fuit. %%hat ahaunding
enthusiaam characterizes the skating
p>arties, the cross-country runiers and
the boys upon the hockey courts. Ali
througli Canada the chromatic hues oi
toques, sweaters and cloaks againat
the snowfield of white produce a pleas
ing effect upon the eye. Tben, too, the
tang and thrill of pîickencil blood. the
wind-kisscd cheeks, the sparkling eye
ail give vigor andi vitality to the par
ticipants.

TIhis opportunity for healthful recre
ation is one of Canada'q great assets.

It prov'ides the opportunity foîr tbe
developnîent of strong bodies, tense
muscles andI large hearts and vigorous
lungs. 'rbese gautes produce hale and
bearty youug men an<l womnen. They
are a great social factor, they add good
cheer and wholesome social relations.
They shlow for national expression.
Canada's winter %ports reveal lier na
tional traits just Ps gymnatics reveal
the stolid German characteristica or
Gaelic football the lrishman's impetu
Oua nalture.

Canada's sports should be conserved.
They should bc honorably administer
ed andl careftully safeguarded. Every
Canasllan patriot should light to the
st to keep thern front being

comnîercialized, of letting other
motives than sport for sport's sake
creep in.

Sport qhould bc socializel. flot spe
cialized. Every one sbould have a
playgrotind and every one should be a
player. That typeC of athletic sports
sbould prevail lu which health i the


